
Pickerington High School Central Marching Band 

General Booster Meeting Minutes 
 

Date:  July 22, 2018 Time:  230 pm 

Facilitator: Donna Mason Recorder: Robin Saionzkowski 

Location:  PHSC Commons  

Attendees 
See end of minutes   

   

 

 

President:  Donna Mason: 

Calls meeting to order 

●Booster fees, an increase from $150 now at $175.  What is pays for discussed.  Extra 

fees not covered by the district, travel, instruments, music, supplemental staff, extra 

things, etc. 

●Ryan Jenkins introduced:   

He discussed what district does for the band.  District partnership.  Made relationships 

with the directors.  4-5 years ago there was put into place a dedicated budget 6-12 grades, 

both sides of the district.  This increased over the years, now $110,000 ($55,000 per side) 

grade 6-12 music, (band, orchestra an choir). 

Several accounts, Peterman covered per policy, 2 away games, n/c games, OMEA, 

discretionary amount   

$15000 band transportation budget 18-19 

So $55,000 - $15, 000 - $2500 (choir) - $2500 (orchestra)= $35,000 left. 

Also:  $28, 000 per side for instrument repairs, new instruments… 

This is published and available per the district. (detailed) 

4 years ago bought big instruments for district. 

Partnership:   

school pay to participate fee  $150 which includes $40 uniform rotary replacement.  

Every 5 years, buy new on each side of district.  (So that is every 10 years)   $110 all 

extracurriculars pay to support salaries, benefits, supplemental contracts.  This is only a 

50% subsidy, general fund picks up the rest. 

 

Donna Mason (continues) 

●Code of Conduct;  All volunteers need to be level2 ,  $25 fee, last for 5 years.   Forms 

need to be filled out every year. 

●Tiger Cards:  Every child is required to sell 2 cards.  That money goes into Booster 

general fund.  If they sell 3+, $5 from each goes into the kids account. 

●Band Fest:  first meeting id done.  North is hosting,  we will be in need of volunteers. 

●Hot Chocolate machine:  concession stand,  not safe to carry around hot liquids when 

trying to fill containers as making hot chocolate.  Asking for $200-$300.  Motion,  Mike 

Sillings  2nd- Julie Everhardt.  Motion approved. 

 

 

 



Vice President, Jessica Hanson: 

●Kona Ice:  At pre camp,  they will also be at band camp during dinner breaks, around 

330 pm (Friday at 1130)  they are donating 25% back to the band. 

●Drum A Thon:  August 4th 9-3,  if your child has not done their sections car wash,  they 

are encouraged to make it up then. 

●Pop Tabs:  Continue to collect pop tabs,  bin is in the band room.  Pop tabs til December 

Breakfast with Santa. 

●Graeter’s Night:  August 13th, Monday.  Practice in Am as of now.  It’s the entire day,  

10%- 15% back but we have to have $500 in sales to get donation. 

●Band Fest:  Kelly Orr, trophy chair,  looking for a helper since she has a senior.  Band 

fest is Sept. 22nd 

●Tag Day:  August 11th,  we are 1 driver short,  (Someone volunteered at meeting) 

 

Co Vice President, Heather Theado: 

●Ford Drive One Fundraiser:  $20 per person (one per household, address),  Total 

available is $6000.  July 25th from 5-8 pm here at Central.  There will be 8-10 vehicles,  

(details given).. Color guard parents are volunteering,  there will be a basket raffle.  We 

need 300 people to drive to get full amount. 

 

Treasurer and Financial Secretary, Carol Lawson & Jeff Mayzum: 

●Dairy Queen fundraiser  $60.05 

●Hot head fundraiser  $ 31.66 

●Car wash  (last one) $790.13 

                  $801.51 (plus helped nab a criminal!) 

●There was question on Scrip and Kroger,  Scrip has good and bad months,  the rebates 

are split with the kids and band.  Kroger is quarterly  around $250-$300. 

●Question of increase in fees:  this is due to additional staff, additional stuff for the band.  

It has been over 10 years since an increase. 

State travel – busses for kids 

We will not be doing the cheese/sausage fundraiser  (claps) 

Rose parade is separate from us (Boosters),  fundraising we do does not go toward the 

parade 

Purple bus in falling apart 

We want to add to the program 

●Question/comment,  Giant Eagle does something similar to Kroger,  We can look into 

it. 

●Questions, At beginning or end, do we talk about goal/  Are we achieving it?  

Fundraising budget is $39,000 for 18-19,  based on actual 2017-2018 which was $50,000 

but consider that we are not doing cheese/sausage and we will have additional rose bowl 

fundraising out there. 

 

Secretary, Robin Saionzkowski 

●Minutes were passed out and on tables at beginning of meeting.  Motion to accept, 

Vickie Evans  2nd- Jamison Speidel   

 

 



Donna Mason, on behalf of Mr Stowe 

#BandCares  Canned food drive will be going on for food pantry.  There will be bins for 

kids to place items in.  $1 donation = $11 food items,  Vanessa Neikamp will be 

coordinating 

 

Glenda England,  Brief overview of Rose Parade 

●Were in Calif visiting hotel and sites.  Band will be going to Ronald McDonald House 

to play, ?donation. 

●Hotel, Marriott Newport Beach.  Fashion Island is right across street,   

●They will do performance,  tour LA/Hollywood sign,  Santa Monica Pier and beach 

Fly out Dec 28th,  Band Fest Dec 29th, pictures, floats.  Parade Jan 1st. 

●311 students going (more to sign up)  payments should be $1000 in account (totals- land 

pkg  $1200,  land/air $1700) 

●Close on budget,  fundraisers looking at a possible golf outing, a dinner 

●Flights are booked,  4 kids to a room, flights with chaperones 

●Packet coming out later 

●Glenda will be around for questions after meeting 

 

Guests/Discussion 

●Kevin Krinksy: 

Mattress fundraiser:  last year $5000.   Kids earn $75/mattress they refer.  Sale is Sat July 

28th  (along with football team)  football team has done this 6 times,  band this is second 

year.  Spread the word.   

What others have done--  Upper Arlington FB - $14,000,  Grove City band - $10,000 

Delivered in about 2 weeks anywhere in the country,  mattress costumes,  out in 

community? 

 

●Tanya O’Connor (band mom) 

Senior band posters (like cheerleading, football and others do),  Local businesses sponsor 

posters  $100,  we can give flyer with tax ID 

Football captains mom’s  

Kent Smith did football,  green screen (can do individually then all added in) 

David Beckham,  volleyball,  everyone has to be there together. 

Maybe senior band parents can do this. 

Motion to pursue – Danielle Sillings  2nd,John Lawrence 

 

Motion to adjourn  ? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ATTENDEES: General session meeting at beginning of band camp. 

(May not included everyone,  there were several sign in sheets,  only 2 returned to 

Secretary,  None were left on tables after meeting) 

 

Robin Saionzkowski Karrie Boggs M Skaggs Michelle Kohar 

Donna Mason Kudzai Masara Dannielle Mlynek Mike Kohar 

Carol Lawson Ruvimbo Masara Kendra Lee Jane Gray 

Jessica Hanson Dawn Romine Mary Hoffman Kristy Kelley 

Heather Theado Vicki Evans John Welday Diane Ouimet 

Jeff Mayzum Regina Fuentes Alisha Landis Tina Cubra 

Glenda England Lazaro Fuentes Robin Crane Jamison Speidel 

Tameca Plair Keira Bauer Jill Crumbacher  

Kevin Cain Tanya O’Connor Janelle Shelton  

Rusolf Munquia Yavawn Garcia Kelly Miller  

Scott Duff Jiri Mlynek Mike Sillings  

Andrea Kovach Dawn Skaggs Danielle Sillings  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 


